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Advertising Rates
For Legal Notiooa.

Tlic following prices for logal adver-
tising hai bp.cn npopteil by the CAnno.v
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Dlvorco Notlcos - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nollcc. - - - a 00

Other legal advertlslngwill hecharged
(or by tno square.

H. V. Morthlmsr, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOIINETS AND COUNCELLOKS.

JJOBAC12 HETDT,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Orrimt The room recently nccuplod by
W. M. Hapshcr,

BANK STREET, . I.EUtailTON, TA.

Slay bo consulted in English ami German,
July 4, MM-l- y

H. UAPSIIKIi,

ATTORNKY k. COUNOELLUR AT LAW,
Tiasr Doon xnnva thk mansion house,

MAVClt CHUNK, PEMTA.
Ren) Estate ami Collection fluency. Will

tlay and Sail ileal Instate, tlonreyono-ng-
fleatlydone. Collection promptly made.
Settling Ksratea nf liccedents a Specbtlty.
May Itft consulted In English and Herman.

NoTtmber 22, IS'.

r A. SSYIIEIt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otticb-Corn- er of Rank Street & Hankway
2nd building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing Ulllce.

May 10, 1883-B- i LF.IIKlHTOrf.

FIITSICIAKS AND DENTISTS.

It. W. W. liEHEItD
PHYSICIAN ANIi STTItftr.ON.

HANK STREET, LE1MHHTON, PA.
'JFFICE Hours at Parryvlllo from a.m.,

to IK m, dally.
,tay ho coniulted In the Enillsh or German

Language. May IT, '84.

A. DEUIIAMEK, M 1.,

physician
Fprflal Attention paid toUlironlc Plrenses.

Orrioii Ss'oulli Kant (Joiner Iron and
heeond Street,

LEHItlHTON, TENN'A.
April 3d, lSio.

1ST, U. UEltF.lt, M. I).

V S. KXAMIStXG XUROKOS;
I'RAC.TIOINO I'HYSIOIAN&SUHUEON

Omc-II- nk Street, Hi:nH'.'s Hi.ock.
LEHIiniTON, PENN'A.

May he consulted In tho (Jcrnmn Lamruiiiio.
NoT.S.th.

o. u. sKiri.i:,
PHYSICIAN ANII SU1JOEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIOHTON, PA.

May bo consulted In Knaiish or German
'Special attention (jlvtn to (Jymmwoov

OrrirK Hours From 12 31. to a P. M.,
and from ton P. 31. .March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

0
iiRANCH OFFIUIS-Upposit- e Ulaussfi llruV

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentl.try In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, (las adt.ilnl.tcred
when fermented, titllce liaya W KUN

otoieli week. P. II. Address,
LITZENKEUO, LohlKh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "nroailwny House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients )uto the benefit of the latest Ini.

prorements In moh ml'.al appliances and
the best Juathu Is nf treatment In all snrjrlcil
sases. ANA:sTI1ETIH administered II
desire 1, If posaltde, persons residing outside
of Mauoh Chunk, should nuko engagements
byinall. t J

HOTELS AND J El It Y

oARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lkiiiuhton, Pa.
The fU.iuoN HouaK offers s accom.

inodallons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Kuasuuahla Terini.
tjholea Ulnars. Wines and l.lauoraalwuyon
band. tto.d Sheds and Stables, with atler
Hre Hostlers, attaebeJ. April l,

"OACKKltrON IIOTKli.

Hway between Mauch Chunk ft Lohlshton
LEUPOLI) MEYER. 1'aorun.Tim,

Paekerton. Penn'a
This well known liulei Is admirably refitted,

and h is the best accommodations lor nerman.
ent and transient boarders. hxcallcnl table
and the rery bait liquor. Also lino stables
attaeuou, bovi. io-- yi

D. J. K 1ST LEU
Keipeotlully announces to th public that he
bas opened a NEW LIVERY ST A RLE In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fraerals' WcMliizs or Business Trips
on shortest notice and most liberal! erms. All
orders left at tho "Carbon Homo" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North S'reet,
nelt the hotel I.ebWh"u ianKivl

f2 00 A DAY lo a reliable party, lalyni
eutleinan, to receive onl-r- s for our pub

ucatiune. Any person a piymR lor nil
Kiiitlon, who cannot call on us person
illy, mult send photograph, (which will
lie returned), ami nlsonmneaol S rrspnn
ilble business men as reference. Arfdres;

Llder Publishinii Co.,
3M Wabasb Ave., Chicago, III.

fuly II, rtM.

TbU pnprr la kept on file nt the onico of

YERSOH
DVERTISINq

TIME8 BUILDING ftVftft PfllUDELPHlA.

FTIUATF fsr"fsrirr ittiTiHe enrrat Lowest Cnah Rntea rHtt
cvaf 101. nvcn p cnuif miuiiiilllrti f i

TI. V. Morthimer, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 5.

WE ALL BUY OUll1 Dm anil Meflicines
-- A T

T. D. THOMAS' iDRUG STORE.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Rccpectfi lly announces to the merclinntsof
LchlxlHon ami others that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prlcea. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a tduro
ol putdlo patronage. Ifesidencc. corntr of
Pine and Iron Street, LuhlKhtun, Pa.

orders lor hinillnu' left at It. Sf. sweeny
.Son's Storu will roculvo prompt atlenllou.

T. J. I1KETNEY.
Oct. VI. 1881 3m.

CONVEYANtJRi;,
AKt)

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The 'oliowlna Oompnoleiiati Represented:

LUUA )N UUrUALrlRIi.
IlKADINQ MUrUAT. rtltC.

wyomino 1'irtr:.
roTTsvu.t.B riuu.

I.KIIIOI1 nnr.ami tho
TRAVELERS AUUIDLNT INSUK ANOIJ

Also FeniKrlvanH and M iitn.il Hoeno Thiol
cteoiivo and f utiraneo Coinpapv.
March :j. I87t ntoa. kemkkur.

E. F. IsIICKKNUACH,
DKALKR IN

Wall Papeks,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy M.
Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put np. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bruhcs & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Manch Chunk, Pa

Jtelnw the Droadwny Ilnnse.

t TiiTirrsaiiiii in nr nimwjn in in i iiTrmrt

A JlxJiioJlilN' T I

Our reeilera for 12 rents in poslsu
.lamps to pay for mailing and wrappmc
mil names of two utok hgciiis, will n
vivo KKEE a Stctl Finish faror
7rr11.n1.17 of all OUR I'RESlDh.VTS.

Ci.Kvm.AXD, sua 22 x28 inches
worth H Oil

Adilrtti Elder Pub Co , CAicoijo, .

(KEf'Suhscribc lbr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

J IrTorMyM mi i I

CIlBfS WHISf 111 IMnillH
tti'SLt'niirhsvmiv TiwfA prwul.

ffrS'lU.INTON HI! fcTNKY, fashionable
Ili.ta liouT and linnic M axxr, Rank St.
Lehlxbton. All work warranted.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The ad ver liner havimc been permanently

cured nf that dread disease, On'umptlon, by
a simple remedy, Is anxious to make known
to bis fellow sufTcrers the means ol cure. To
all who desire It, lie willienda ropy or the
prescription (Free), with I lis directions lor
preparing and usIor the same which ihey
will And a sure cure lor Oouifhs, Holds, Con-
sumption, Asthma, llronrl.ltls, c. Parties
wlihlntr the pmrnlptlun, will please address,
Riv. K. A WILSON, 1M Penn Street,
v, llllamsburgh, N. Y. dce'JT-- l'

THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING HOUSE,
DANK WAY, LEIIIGHTON.

Bfkt Woitv 1 Pkices l.on'J

PA., 19, 1885.

A popular air with the ladles-Sw- eet

buy and buy.
Tho highest exercise of charity Is

charity to the uncharitable.
He who can suppress a moment's

anger may prevent a day of sorrow.
(Jray hairs that do not respect them-

selves will not be respected by others.
Behind tho bars the singer that

doesn't keep up with the accompanist.
A toper's nose is like a drowning

man's because he can't keep It above
water.

Very, Very Ltttlo ThmBr,
Fiut very Important your blood cor-
puscles. They are bright red. They
are so small that It takes over 3,000 of
them In a line to make an inch. The
bright red color comes from the Iron In
them. When there Is not enough Iron
the blood Is thin and watcryand impure.
Purity and vigor go together. Brown's
Iron Hitters is the only safe Iron tonic
over made. It enriches the blood, builds
up tho system, gives health, strength
and enjoyment of life.

It Is dyer necessity that makes a
foolish old man rhnngc the color of his
beard.

Flics must be experts in matbemat-lck- s,

judging from the way they multi-
ply.

All you have got to do Is to plant
the cabbage, and Nature will come along
after a little while and put a head on It.

A weak back, with a weary aching
lameness over the hips, is a sign of di-

seased kidneys. Use the boit kidney
curative known, which Is Burdock Blood
Bitters.

It Is Illegal In Paris fora newsdealer
to lend out a newspaper to anyone for
reading purposes.

When was Mrs. Noah like n county
In Now Hampshire? When she was
rocking Ham.

It was said of the eloquent prosecu-
ting attorney that people hang upon his
words.

Dr. l'razor'3 Macric Ointmnnt.
A sure euro for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, lle3h wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns chapped-Hp- s and hands.
Price CO cents. Sold bv druggists. Wil-
liams .M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Pleasant roads make pleasant
drives. Pleasant thoughts make pleas-

ant lives.
Humor is the smiling pathos of tho

heart as vlt is the laughing deviltry of
It.

Life becomes useless and insipid
when we have no longer friends or ene
mies.

Bncklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In tho world for cut?,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhncm, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satsf.ie-tio-

or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

For ago and want save bile you
may. No morning sun lasts a whole
day.

An old rounder says paralysis is
caused by canned goods. It also certain
that some of It comes through bottled
goods

Sweden Is a good cattle country, be-

cause there the animal never strays, the
cattlemen always linding their Stock
holm.

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bittors.
I'razier's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi
cinal In every sene. Thev act stronslr
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
uiooa ana system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, fl.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

When Fogg stood watching the
weighing of his Sunday roast ho re
marked that lie felt like Ajax defyin;
tho lightning.

An exchange asks: "What Is tho
hottest place in the United States?
We reply, without the slightest hesita
tion, a hornet's nest.

The kuou ledge drawn from experi-
ence is of quite another kind from that
which Hows from tho speculation of dis
course.

We should have better preachers If
the preachers were all sound and neallhy
men. Calvin may havo had the dys-
pepsia, but It did him no good as a
theologian. A Methodist minister, of
Hartford, Conn., writes that Dr. Ken-
nedy's "Favorite Hemcdy" cured hint
of chronic liver disease and Indigestion.
His brethcren of all denominations are
respectfully Invited to note the fact.
Sick preachers are in poor condition to
proclaim the gospel news. Sound bodies
aro wanted.

Chivalry is not confined to the rela-

tion of tho sexes. It Is a sentiment
which should rightly Insplra all who are
highly favored In any respect toward
those who are less fortunate.

Do not be too emphatic in tho ex-

pression of your opinions, my son. I
onco heard your mother speak of tho
Bllggses as tho scum of theearth. Since
then tho "scum" has risen, as it always
does, llrst or last, and will have nothing
to do with your mother or ine.

An End to Bone fcrapinrr.
I'd ward Shepherd, of

says: "Having received !o much bene-t- it

from Electric Bitters, I felt it my
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Havo had a running sore on my leg for
eight years; my doctors told me I would
have to have my bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used. Instead, three bottles
of Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
Uuckleu's Arnica Salve, and my leg Is
now sound and well."

F.leelrlc Bitters aro sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklcn's Arnica Saho at
25c. per box by T. I). Thomas.

A man's biit help is himself, his
own heart, his resolute purpose it can-
not be done by proxy. A man's mind
may be aroused by another, hut he must
mould his own character. What If a
man fails in one tiling? Let him try
again he must quarry his own nature.
Let him try hard, and try again, for ho
does not know what he can do till he
IT r
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INDEPENDENT

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Harrlsburg.Ill.,

IbaolHlrfii
Free from Ujilalcs, Emetics and J'otsoM

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

TOE CH A H LES A. TOl LCK M., It I ft HOSE. T1T

gPlto,fl THE GREA- T-
-- , X"fBW

tats Eimsitltn. KeuMleKTins finliB' ftll.pL..he. Headache, T.otb.cbe,
iir.lilf, rirul.t',, fie., eir.ru ra I'ltitu rit'TV rr.NTS.
At Ilrnvlal. .nil Deilnr.

: 11111 LKS 1. YOUELER 10., IIAL11SUUC, 3D.

A CHRISTMAS EUNfJ.

It came upon the midnight clear.
That glorious sotig of tiki,

From angels near tho earth
To tomli their harps of cold;

"Peace on earth, Knod-wll- l to men
From Heaven's ICIhk!"

The world in solemn silliness lay
To henr the angels slut..

Still tlncugli the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful w lugs unfutl.-- j

And sllll llielr Heavenly innslc lloats
O'er nil the weaiy wmld:

Amnc Its sad and lonely plains
They bctul on liou'tlng whig,

And ever o'er Its i'oljel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

Hut wllh the woes of sin and strife
The woi Id has suffered long;

lii'iii ath the angel strains have l ulled
'I wo throtisaml jears of wrongs a

And man, at war with man, heats not
Tlio love-son- which they hi lug;

Oh. hash the noise, je men of stilte.
Anil hoar the angels sing!

And yp, beneath life's ciiiililng load,
Whoso loims are bending low.

Who toil along Hie climbing way
W llh painful steps and slow.

Look now! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly oil llio wing;

O I), lest beside the weary load,
And hear the angels sing!

For In, tho days are hastening on.
Ily prophet-bard- s foretold,

When, wllh the g years,
Come round (lie age of gold : f'

When Peace shall over all tho earth fa
Its ancient ip'entlors flli.g,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now tho angels sing.

Ralph's Revelation.
A CIIBISTMAS STORY.

"I wiih Christmas would not com
round to quickly," sighed a pretty
young woman w ho sat by a fireside In a
very solemn, gloomy lodging house.

"So do I, lean assure you," reponded
the pretty young woman's husband, a
tall, stalwart fellow, who was reclining
lazily In an arm chair. "If you think
that I enjoy Clulstmas day at tho gov-

ernor's, knowing that you arc here
alone with the boy, you are mistaken .

I get as glum and gloomy as possible;
in fact, they are always teasing mo
now, and declaring that I'm In love,
because I'm so quiet. I am quito well
aware, however, that I've got the pleas-antc- st

part of the burden to bear; you
must havo a very dull time of it, poor
little woman."

"I don't like It. I confess," the wife
replied, "for many reasons. Of course
I should always like to have you with
me, to begin with; then, I do not like
to remember how you are deceit ing your
father, w ho seems so kind and Indulgent
to volt. Balph, that I daro say he might
not be as angry as you Imagine. It's
very uncomfortable for me, too, as re-

gards appearances, as tho landlady has
mado scrcral tcntate remarks, and
looked outraged and scandalized when I
told her that I was going to dine at home

and that you w cro not. She
muttered something derogatory to hus-

bands in the present day. It docs look
odd now, doesn't it, for will
make the third Christmas Day l'vedined
at homoalone. However, now that I've
got Eddlo to keep moeompany.It's more
cheerful."

The husband made no reply Immedi-
ately. He was thinking, as he glauced
at bis pretty wife, and remembered how
cheerful and uncomplaining she was,
how willing to sacrifice herself for him,
how devoted nnd attcr.tivo to him stil',
even after three years of matrlraony.tha t
few men would be content to endure, such
a life for tho sake of a woman's love. It
was all very well for hint. He went
down to his f.uhrr's bank day by day
and lounged through a certain small
amount of work; he went to his club,
and had a cigar and some scandal, and
then, if not engaged to tiiiio out, re-

turned in the evening to ills wife and
little child.

None of his friends knew that ho was
married. They laughed and joked fre-

quently about lilin, and had long sluco
given up attempting to svo him at his
own place. As fur ills fatherand moth-

er, they knew where he llvod that Is,
they knew of his chambers In town, one
room In Bond street but they know-nothin-

of the quiet lodging where their
daughtcr-lu-la- was hiding herself and
boy, at their son's bidding.

Italph Yorkc mused over these points
ouo by one, thinking tenderly of his
"little woman" who had already borne
so much for his sake, and who would
be left helpless should he die suddenly
with Ids fcecret untold, and at last a slid
den resolution arose in his mind. "Eva,
darling," he cried, startinu to his feel,
"I'll tell the governor."

She gasped for breath in her utter sur-- r.

r a ltd i.e continued

Live and Let Live."

"You see It's no usegolngou like this
j year after year, ne will only be nil the

more angry when he knows It. And I
think I would rather he did cut me off
without a shilling than that I should live
on In this stylc.I suppose I should always
get some friend or another to help me,
and I daro Bay I could make enough
money to rub along somehow. You ate
not extravagant, I am sure."

"But, Iialph, dear," pleaded the wife,
"don't do It Think how It
will srleve your father.and let him have
one more Christmas Day In peace and
happiness. Don't have a quarrel and
bitter words with him Walt
n week or So longer, and accustom your-
self to tho thought of bearing his dis-

pleasure. Don't be rash about It."
"I don't think it can be said that I

have been rash about It," laughed linlph,
"since I have taken three years to think
it over. No, Eva, I won't bo rash; but
I'll tell the governor morning
while my mother's at church, and we'll
spend an honest Christmas Day, Rt all
events."

So it happened that the next morning,
just as Mr. Yorke, senior, had Installed
himself comfortably in his arm chair to
have,pcrhaps,forty winks while his wife
was away, nj ho gazed into the fire ho
heard his son's knock at the door, and
In a moment Italph Yorke entered the
room.

"You're early, my boy," taid the old
gentleman; and Ralph answered, plung-
ing into the matter at once:

"I came early, father, because I have
something to tell you."

"Eh, what?" cried Mr. Yolke, look;
ing keenly at his ton. "Out of money,
are you?'1

"Oh, no. that Is not it," murmured
Kalph.

"Then you must bo In love," said the
astute old gentleman.

"Well, no," Kalph answered, raising
his head, and looking his father full In
the face; "It Is not exactly that cither.
The Tact is, father, I'm married."

"Well, what of it?" was Mr. Yorke's
only comment.

Iialph stared in utter amazement. Ills
father seemed perfectly unmoved. His
face betrayed no sign of anger, and he
was playing carelessly with his watch
chain, as If Italph had been discussing
his last dinnerparty. Presently he con-

tinued :

"It Is a folly that other men havo
committed before you. There is not
much to be said on tho question. Was
that all vou bad to tell me?''

"I thought that was enough for one
morning' said Ralph, disconsolately.
Ho was bitterly disappointed at his
father's matter of fact view pro-
ceeding; lie had hoped to be able to
plead with him; to describe, In extenu-
ating his fault, Eva's beauty and devo-
tion, and nboibIng love for himself and
child; hut there was no need for plead-
ing now, and Ralph had felt worse off
than if ills father had burst Into a tor-
rent of reproaches. After milling at his
moustache restlessly for a few moments
he Mid:

"Well, father, since you are not sur-
prised at my first installment, perhaps
yon w ill be equally prepared for a second
piece of Information."

"Yes, I dare say I am," replied Mr.
Yorke. "What is it?"

"Why, that I havo a boy," murmured
Ralph.

"Of course, of course," his father re-

marked. "Thero is nothing astonishing
in that, cither. Really, Ralph, your

.marvelous news Is very stale."
"Stale, father?" gasped Ralph In utter

surprise.
"Yes, stale," Mr. Yorke replied, look

ing abstractedly into the firo as ho ad-

ded "I have no reason of course to
doubt your word, but aro you pure you're
married?"

"I should not ho likely to make a
mistake in the matter," said Ralph, with
6omc pride. "I have been married three
years, father."

"Have you, indeed?'' observed Mr.
Yorkc. "Well, three years is a ions
time, and I hope you mado no mistake
about your wife. I hopo she was a re-

spectable kind of a girl. What was she?
a shop girl or scrvaut?"
"She is as good and noblo a wife as

ever breathed," said Ralph angrily,
"and I can't hear any Insinuations
against her 'respectability.' Good-by-

father," he continued, taking up his bat
and buttoning his coat. "I can't stop
anu near all this about my little woman,
and I'm sure, under the circumstances,
joti CMi't want me to dine with you

I'll go back to Eva. A Merry
Christmas to you, father, and my love
to mother."

And before his father had time to an
swer, Ralph had left the room, and in a
second the street door had closed upen
him.

Old 5fr. Yorko sat quietly In his chair,
a curious smile upon his face, and when
his wife returned from churcli the only
remark ho mado was:

"My dear, onr boy has told me about
his marriage."

Ralph felt sorely wounded as he
turned Into tho street, and commenced
a vigorous walk, lie hardly knew where.
ile started offat a briskpace, and strode
across Madison Park.

By the time Ralph had turned backon
his way homoward, be felt as If every
twopence ho owed were fourpence to
use a humorous Illustration ofdenrcs- -
tdon. Four o'clock was striking as ha
put his key into the door of the lodging
house; he could not help remembering
how hopeful he had. left It In the morn-
ing. As he made his way up the stairs
to the drawing room iloor thny Inhabit-
ed he heard voices In Eva's room, An
Indistinct sound of a gruff man's voice
reached his ear, and ho stormed In
amazement. Could any of his friends
have discovered hl secret? Had anyone (

of them dared to come and annoy hei?
At that thought hn spuns-- up thr re--

$1.00

If

uiatnlng'stcps, and flungopen the draw-

ing room door.
Never did he forget the shock of the

sight that met his eyes. Eva sat on a
sofa beside a lady whom lie had first
scarcely recognized, and In his arm chair
was ids father, with Eddie on his
kneel

Ralph Blood In mute astonishment at
the door of tho loom; and then Kva
came across to him, and putting one
gcntla hand on his shoulder, she said,
simply;

"Ralph, dear, your good father and
mother have como to say that they for-
give us for our long sccrecy.aud wish to
bo friends with us, and let us be son nnd
daughter to them in every way. You
pee, your father loves his grandchild al-

ready."
The tears were In Ralph's eyes by this

time, and as ho camn forward wllh out-

stretched hands to his parents, he ex-

claimed:
"You are Indeed heaping the tradi-

tional coals of lira upon my head by your
goodness. I can only say that I am
ashamed of my reticence. I ought to
havo known you too well to keep such a
secret so long."

"Not so very long, afterall, my boy,"
said Mr. Yorke; "it was not a secret so
long."

"Well, three years is a fair time!
father," said Ralph; "and I can assure
you I am ashamed of every day of those
three years."

"But the secret w as not kept for three
years," laughed Mr. Yorke. "I havo
known It for a year and a half 1"

"You have known it!" cried Eva and
Ralph together.

"Yes; I have known it for a year and
a half," said Mr. Yorkc, triumphantly,
and evidently enjoying their perplexity;
"and, for the matter of that, so has your
mother, Italph."

"But how?" cried Italph. "I did not
know any one knew of it."

"I knew It through yottrself.my boy,"
said Mr. Yorke. "You sent me a year
and a half ago in one of your letters, by
accident, I suppose put tho wrong
paper in the envelope a letter from
from"

"From Eva," put In the owner of that
name, timidly.

"From Eva thank you, my dear "
continued Mr. Yorke, with a nod to his
daughter-in-law- , "a letter which told
mo the whole story, nnd told me, also,
this present address. Otherwise, how
could I havo got here I was
very angry with you at first, Ralph, not
angry at your choice as much as at your
want of confidence In us, and your want
of respect for your wife In keeping the
matter secret. But wo got over the
anger at last, your mother and I, and
then we determined to wait nnd see how
long you would be silent. We have
walled a great many days and weeks,
and months, even, Ralph; hut, thank
(iod, the good Instinct camo atlastjand
I see before, me, now, I trust, a son
without a secret upon his conscience, a
daughter without n trouble untold."

"Father and mother," said Ralph,
earnestly, as he held his young wife's
ham! in his, and raised it solemnly, as
If taking a vow, "I cannot thank you
in a How of words; I can only hope that
Eva and I may prove as generous and
admirable to our boy as you have been
to me."

When they had kissed all around.
hats and cloaks were put on, and the
party drove away in high gleo In the
Yorko carriage to the Yorko home.much
to the surprise and elation of tho suspi
cious landlady, who had been appeased
by the splendor of the visitors.

"Eva, darling," whispered Ralph to
ills wife at dinner, "was not Christmas
day tho best day for the revelation?"

WHY HE DIDH'r ACOEPI IT.
The Chicago Tribune tells a good story

about an Illinois gentleman who, while
holding a government position wortli
5.3,000 per annum was offered xmc worth
57,000 and refused tho 'plum.' One day
ho was met by a friend anil asked why
lie did not aceopt the belter place. "I
will tell you," said he." When I was in
Springfield a few years ago, one beauti
ful summer rlay.I went to the Sangamon
Hlvertoflsb, for recreation, of course.
And I bad goodluck. I caught a nice
imic string oi croppies.- uy and by 1

got a tmo bite. I could see the fish it
was a catfish and he was just ready to
swallow tho bait. To all intents and
purposes he was n.y meat. Just then I
noticed a fine pike nosing around among
the weeds and grass that were growing
up out of the water dose to the shore.
If there i3 anything I do like it is having
a battle with a pike, They aro so strong
and quick, and tax an angler's skill In
such a way that it Is a real pleasure to
land one after a long struggle. So I
pulled my hook away from the catfish
that I might say was mine, and dropped
It down squarely in front of the nose ol
the pike."

Here he paused as though his story
was ended,

"Well, did you land tho pike?" asked
the other.

"That pike I never got," was the re
ply. "Ho sailed away without paying"!
me least attention to the halt. I then
tried for the catfish. He had also re-

tired. Worse than that, a confounded
gar had happened along and ato up what
fish I had already caught. Yes; I am
fond of pike, but I hayo never turned up
my nosu at a catfish since then."

"I think I understand you," said tho
friend smiling, "What do you uso now
for a hair restorative?"

"Same stuff as of old."
"All right."
Five minute later they wcro helping

to pay off the National debt.

Mamie A by, Sadie, you havo let
your hair grow drk again. Last time I
saw you it was a, lovely blonde.

Sadie -- Yes, dear, but you know I am
In mourning now for poor, dear papa.
I'm tint wrarir.il dt fl a' n"'

a Year if Pnitl in Advauco.

not paid in advance, $1.25

THE II AtlNESS-- AKKIPS W001SQ

"I never went to school, Sltsa May,
And sow I'm not horse-colla-

But Fin as harnessed as Hie day,
And not 'strapped' for a dollar."

Bhe guessed his spur-poi- and at onco
Said lo Hie hnriieiH-innkcr- i

"You show mi traces of a dunce
In being a

Then he got harness knees. Slglird he
"Your swci't words stlmm in mo

A hope that Mm my btldle bi
Otry a bit to win inc."

"0. no, surcingle will I stay.
El e I do that, dear Waller."

"Then, daillng, won't you name tho day
In mect.ine at the halter?"
"No maiden hamcs tho day," sdic said,

A blnsldng In her beauty,
"But if vou'ro hitching soon to wed,

You'll buckle lo that duty."

"I'll inme then," lien lid,
"Lost saddle be our mairliige "

"And If it reins." the maiden sighed.
"Whip belter hate a carriage."
Buy jour saddles, harness and btldlusof

Milton Iiory, East Weissport. "

man priced bibbs.
now ronsYTii's swans wi:i:r. ruiived

roll A OALIFOHNIA nAVQUKT.

Fiora tho. -- lifer California.
A Fresno man was describing the

grape prospects In that section. "The
vineyards are looking fine," lie said,
"but people down thero weren't talking
much about giapos when I left."

"What was the topic of the hour
then?"

"Swans, sir; Forsyth's swans. Ever":
been to Forsyth's place? No; well, It
Is a prettty place, everything as nice as
can be, and the snuggest little artificial
lake you ever saw. Now, Forsvth
thought that a pair of swans would set
off that lake well, or that lake would set
off tho swans. Anyhow, ho bought a
pair of beauties, just Imported from
Australia, paid $70 for the pair, I think;
black swans, and no finer in the coun-
try, lie put them in the lake, and
thought they would feel at home there,
Last Wednesday a fellow walked into
the Grand Central Hotel, In Fresno,
kept by Fult 'Berry.

" 'Do you want to buy a fine pair of
wild geese?' says lie: 'they're a variety
not often seen here. I shot 'cm yester-
day as they were Hying over the road,'
and ho pulled Forsyth's swans out of his
sack. He had cut of their heads, but,
anynow, I don't think Berry would
havo known the difference. Well,
Berry gave him a dollar apiece for thcni,
and went around tho hotel blowing
about the flue dinner ho was going to
give that evening. He invited Miller,
of tho Republican, to como and eat with
him, and write up tho geese.

"You never saw such a big pair in
your life," says Berry. "I'm having
them stuffed with sago nnd onions. I
tell you what I don't know about keep-
ing hotel ain't worth knowing. I pick
up everything cood to cat I can get my
eyes on, I do."

He went on blowing this way, and
when the game was put on tho table
Berry stuck a knife into one, because.
ho decided to carve them himself. It
turned to the edge, the breast did, and
Berrybcgan to feel sort of uncomfortable.

"I guess they're a little tough," he
said, making another slash at them.

"They're too big for geese," says
Miller, "I bet they're turkey buzzards.
What color were they before they were
plucked?

"Blaek,"savs Berry ;"b!ack as a sloe.'
"Then, by heaven, they're Forsyth's

?i0 swans," says Miller. "There'll bo
tho duece to pay when Forsyth hears of
It. and I guess the jury will bring in
Berry ns aiding and abetting the
murders," and the Fresno man started
to his hotel to write Forsyth about the
late oi ms costly pels.

LIKE HIS FATHER.
The other evening there were several

visitors at Col. Gradson's house. The
colonel takes great delight In "showing
off" his little son, and when tho boy ar
pcared at the pailor door the colonel
said:

"Comein, Henry. Speak lo the ladles
and gentlemen. Ah, that's a man."

"He Is a lino little fellow," said Mrs.
Graftncy, one of the visitors. "Come
here, my little man."

Tho boy approached her, and per
mitted her to lift bim onto her lap.

" by, you arc heavy. How old arc
you?"

"Six years, colnc on seven."
"Yes, and you'll scon In? a man. What

are you going to rlo when you become a
nianr

"Do like pa does."
'now does he do?"
"Oil, sometimes when he comr-ahoni-

at night lie falls over a chair"
"Henry!" exclaimed the colonel.
"Falls over a chair, and wbea roaw

gits mad he says It's a pretty way for a
womantogoonjtistbeeausa a taaa takes
two beers and "

The colonel bad him.
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BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Curra Dv.nep.ln, Indlvrallon, rnlene-aa-
I iiipiiro lllood, .llolariu,Cblllaud Povrra,
unit Nrurnlgln.

It Is an untalling remedy tot Dlstascs oflbeIUducya find J.lrcr.
It Is Invaluable for Plscaws peculiar to

WimuMi, and all w ho lead cU nbsry lives.
II itoes not fnliiro tbo teeth, cause litodacbc.or

prmluoo ooustlpatlon athrr Iron wf loncs (o
It cnrlchos and purif.cs the blood, stlraulaics

too appetite. uMs tho Retaliation of food, rr--.
v s Heartburn and Jxirhlpg, awl strength,

ms the miisoie-- and nerves.
Inieiuiittent Fevers. Latltudo, lack f

i r.te.lt pas nr equal, i
Thopr inline cr 1 j

- red I1 pes WrjpjH 'it ;c i nc -.'

it rsc"Mlitiiiiift,runJowr,-i- .

The Carbon Advocate
An tmUpatidcnt Famll ITowsisiper

Published every SATURDAY, In
Lehlghton, Carbon Co., Fa,, by

1IARKT V. MOKTIII.IHllS.
UFFICB BAXKWAY. sboit dl'slauce abot

the letilgh Valley It, It, Depot.
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"XJft Grwitort Coro en ItMtU for Pain." WD1
.wivi.iyumuiuMni. man rwiT Diner Knfjmi rrfXr- -
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DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

Forthe cure of Ceufjho, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, rroncltitia,
Vhoopinp; Couh, Incipient Con-
sumption, and f;r the relief cf con-
sumptive persona ia advanced rjajca
of tho Disease. Fcr SalokytU Drug
gists. Price, 5 cents.

IL I MORTEIMEpT

PfOTARY PUBLl(J

OFFICE.' ADVOCATE Bttll.DlNll,

Bankway , chightou, Penna

All business pertaining to the office w.ll
receive prompt attention. IS.

i TJT)Ti7 T? SendSecnts for puslnce.andro.
A n I ihi cclva Iree.u rosily Imx ol vondXI 1 IUUU.,,1,1,,1, h,tp ju ,0 mv.t
money rlfcht ansy than anything else In inn
world. All, of cither rex, sueceod from first
hour. The broad way to fortune opons be.
loro tho workers, absolutely sure. Atone
addrcs'. Tnuic & Co., Augusta, .Mo.

Deo. 20-- y

WANTED. yer" 'r,,,,r
Willi Uoilre, thick Neck. Viilniiiil.. tn )''
iiiatlr.il FHEK. AiMrfFs, with slainp. F,
W. COOK .t CO , Si Bond Hi , .

land, 0. Aiii. lo.

Subscribe for the Advocatk !

$1.00 PER YEA 11 !

Circulation 960.

Catarrh ELY'S
CREAM BALM

(iffinscs (ho
II nil. Allays

6 r- - -.- USK,TA fiillniii million
I'pslorcs Ilia
SpiiKoof Tnslo
Miiiillloniing'
A quick relief
.1 positive!

A particle is applied into each nostril ami
Is agreeable to usn. Price ill cenia bv mad
or at druggists. Send lor circular SLY
BHOTHEltS, Druggists, Ovvojn, X Y.

Jy 18, 1893.

DANIEL WISAND

H

Can'fages,Waons,Sleighs,i&c
cwiNrn or

BASK AXD IltOS STB WIS,
LEHIOHTON, PaKNA,,

I'arllcular attention Klven to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very I.onrst Prices,

ratronmro respectfully rollclted and pef
fect satfsfjctlon Kuarautrt-d- .

JatlP. Uly. IIAN. V IRANI),

LADIES !

With Hatover's Tailor slein von ran rut
dresses to tit, without oral instructions.
Dressmakers proootinro it irrfert. Prtr
for Sysiem Book uud Double TraciD
Wheel, 40

TO INTRODUCE
A System, Bunk and Wheel will be scut on
rocelr-- ol $1 Oil. Address
JOHN C. IIAS0VEU, Oincinuali, Ohio,

Sept. 20 lm

Ten thousand Babies aro
given yearly to the grave by
not having Pr. Hand's Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW I

Something Wcndkrfi'i. I

SOMETHING MAGICAL!
To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, bwelling nnd
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest
by not having Dr. Hands
Colic Cure, for it gives Baby,
comfort nnd deep- - without"
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiate?. No oonsti at on.

Hand's Btmrdirs fir Chil-
dren sold by nil Druggists,
Lnboratrn r.t Scrautrn, I'n
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